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Welcome to Science Class

Rules/Expectations/Norms 

Fill out this student info.sheet

Student links for learning

Assignment postings & grades

Supplies & school fees/business

Virtual classroom expectations

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DugX2NKFbcCqdEAzTS89C7Yx1XB9lPvZjwb8Q1vi6nA/edit?usp=sharing


Welcome
to Science Class!

I am so happy to have you in my class! 
My name is Mrs. Maxwell, and I love 
science and I love teaching middle 
school. I know that we have had unusual 
circumstances recently, and I hope that 
all of you and your families are doing 
well. 

I have missed having students. I look 
forward to this year with you! Now let’s 
get back to school!!

Oh, yeah! I can’t forget to mention that 
you are part of a great family. The 
Colonel family, full of pride, love, and 
respect for one another.

Continue to click through 
the guide on the previous 
page to learn about our 
science class.

jillmaxwell@opsb.net

My Dear Colonel Family,

Rest easy! We got this! It’s gonna be a great year!



Colonel Scientists
 Apps & Links

Attention!!!! More links coming soon!!!!

https://www.activelylearn.com/
https://www.activelylearn.com/
https://www.ck12.org/student/
https://www.ck12.org/student/
https://www.onlineconversion.com/
https://nearpod.com/student/


Classroom RULES & 
EXPECTATIONS for the 

Physical & Virtual Classroom:
*Be on time to class.
*Attendance will be taken & submitted at the 
start of class. Attendance also checked at the 
end of virtual classes.
*Be prepared with all of your materials as 
have been listed on our classroom supply list.
*Be respectful of ALL people in this school at 
ALL TIMES.
*Upon arriving to class, begin your bellringer.
*Sit up in a chair. No lying down.
*No food, drinks, or unauthorized technology 
(cell phones).
*Clean up after yourself everywhere you go! If 
you use something, put it back where it 
belongs!
*Only use your technology AS 
INSTRUCTED!!!!
*Observe all safety rules.

Consequences:
1-verbal warning &/or infraction slip
2-parental/guardian contact
3-official behavior office write-up



You will get grades in various ways:
1. Content quizzes
2. Content tests
3. Vocab quizzes
4. Lab (virtual or in person) sheets turned 

in
5. Projects
6. Entrance/Exit Tickets
7. Homework assignments
8. There could be multiple other learning 

opportunities that will give rise to 
grades, as well.

Assignments & Agendas:
1. Weekly agendas will be posted in our science Google Classroom. 

Agendas will give an overview of our plans for the week, 
including test/quiz dates, will be subject to change as needed.

2. Gradable assignments/tests/quizzes, etc. will be posted via our 
Google Classroom, as well.Slide 2

So, let’s talk about 

how we get our 

grades:)



*

https://osp.osmsinc.com/OuachitaLA/BVModules/CategoryTemplates/Detailed%20List%20with%20Properties/Category.aspx?categoryid=FE053
https://osp.osmsinc.com/OuachitaLA/BVModules/CategoryTemplates/Detailed%20List%20with%20Properties/Category.aspx?categoryid=FE053




Slide 2 Slid
e 2



Nearpod--How to use it 

Nearpod--How to use it 

Google classroom--How to join one & use the classroom

Google Slides Presentations--How to make one

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Olpzmdhl79g&list=PL09U3vv6UoGTqzcvM5UC3s4zjOqmwKWpN&index=7&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cwgxeqG6AoU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gq2kizStm-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gq2kizStm-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kYA6GLAzz9A


Agendas

6th Grade 

Gifted

Misc.
Stuff

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15D8nx9XNswlWhMnaHZcTKTFGO3hWYaaNyMJV8c3JGg4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ob7Ox8ggE3EEX3WiQHj0Dc1mpa-HfBwqDTJVlOE-HUo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vrQUcKW3_ilAQ0rg7MaseOrWf3vpTXqBTUcDUuZd2Ok/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l3LCS9R6VhH7W5KWNxFnt75EDEWnWlyTbJ0HplXdOq0/edit

